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fliWolamhs Devoted to . Varied Interests Daily

i

'nnpc nntjxr tyd-patxpet-
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MORE HAPPINESS OUT OF LIFE?

9. .Those Who Can Bu Id A r Castles Often Jdar

f

'.

.

pier Than the Purely Practical Men Who
Fail to Meet the Physical Tests

TTE'S a dreamer," usually spoken In
1 rather a contemptuous tono to Indl-ea- te

any one who Isn't thoroughly prac-

tical. Yet I sometimes bcllovo that the
dreamer really has a greater realization
of. life than one whose feet are alwnys
firmly planted on terra flrma. Ho Is cer-

tainly much happier. Tor It la tho things
wo do not tell any one, the things no mo
almost afraid to confess to ourselves, that
mean most to us, not tho deadly monotony
of everyday existence. Tho builder of air
castles get a lot of satisfaction out of
his efforts, curiously enough, oven while
he knows his mental flights aro futile.

THE story of "Peter Ibhctson," because
takes ono so far Into the lealm of

conjecturo and Imagination, makes a par-
ticularly strong appeal. Tho talo of
Peter and Mlnsy, who llvod for forty
years In n dream world, whoso waking
hours wero tho hours of unreality and
who really lived for their dreams, has
many counterparts. There aro many
Peters whoso lives, apparently all drab,
Aro made beautiful through this; ability to
Visualize the desirable.

Nurso Margaret, In that charming fan-
tasy, "Tho Prlmroso King," makes llttlo
aouls, who would othcrwlso know only
misery, happy through her excursions
With them into tho land of make believe,
until one almost believes with tho author
that "your life, too, la a. fairy tale writ
fcy tho, hand of God."

TT IS strango what an effect n knowl-- -
edgo of some physical Imperfection has

on men. Thoso men who have been taking
examinations for commissions In tho nrmy
can accept quite philosophically failure
to pass the mental requirements. But

L.ttPT and DUMlttiMm tht, rnnHmuf tiiiiat fia try tH- - - -- - l,t .a
Jat paper only and signed utth the 0 the terRcr. like thost given
belou. are It Is understood (hat the do not nrcniarllg sentimentrswff srrf.
WOMAN'S CXCIIAMIK. Evening Ledger, Vhiladelphia. Pa.

TODAY'S
I. now ran llut green stains made l.y an

alcohol lamp on a percolator or dialing dish lie
removed?

Z. In washing cloth which lint hnd Ink
Pilled on It what should be substituted for
oap?

3. What srs Rome, of the methods ned In
twmoTlng fruit stains from linen?

a pirsi nnooiu ve mnnr in inn
tfoth In which u ptidillnic In raiprd hrforo
boiling It to allow tho puddlnr to eipand.

2. An teapot makes better tea
than tea-ba- ll.

S. Coffee ran be clear It n portion of
the white of an etc or the rXEfhell, with rthnt
portion of the ets on It, U dropped
Into the coffeepot.

Pickled Rind
fo the Editor 0 Woman's Page:

Dear Madam1 Plenia let m know through
yeur column! how to plckla watermelon rind,
making It aweet. (Mr.) W. W,

I think you will find tho following recipe
Tour cupfuls sugar,
cinnamon, ono

hole cloca, two cupfuls inegnr. water-
melon rind. Pare the rind, cut It Into

pud cook In boiling water until
tender. Put the lnegar, sugar and bplceH
(tied In a cheesecloth bug) Into a preserlng
kettle. Boll the mixture ten minutes, then
cook slowly for two hours until the sjrup
IS thick, add the melon rind and simmer
for one hour. Vlaco In sterilized Jars

Pickled Red
S7 the Editor 0 Honkih'i Vaae:

Dear Madam Please bUb me a recipe for
(ickllnc red cabbage nnd oblige T, M. P

To pne good llrm rid cabbage. U3e one
quart of vinegar, one-hal- f ounce of whole
pepper, one-ha- lf ounce allspice. Remove the
Outer leaves of tho cabbage, quarter It. re-
move the conter ntalk and cut each section
across Into very lino strips. pile the
shredded cabbage on a largo dlnh, sprinkle It
liberally with and lt It remain thus
until the following day. Meanwhile boll the
vinegar, pepper and spice together (the lat-
ter In a pleco of muslin) and let It become
cold. Turn the cabbage Into an earthen-war- e

or enameled colander nnd when well
drained put It Into a largo jar nnd pour In
the vinegar. It will bo (It for use In three
or four days; If kept for any length of
time It loses Its crlspncss nnd color.

Value of in
To Editor of H'omftn'a Page:

Dear Madam Can ou tell ma the. value or a
thermometer In preervlne. when tho rrult cantn tented In other wan Juit aa Ron 17

(Mra.) W. J. C.

The other ways are hot "Just as good"
becauso not as sura The preserving

advlso thoso who aro going to put
UP any quantity of preserves to pucchace a
chemical gives readings
by degrees Fahrenheit for each degree from
212 degrees up. Equipped with such a

tho pcrserver can bo certain of
uniform result. The syrup will not reach
222 degrees Fahrenheit until It is cooked
enough and Is of the best preserving consist-
ency. Tho for this Is that the syrup
will not reach this temueraturo until the
proper amount of water has been driven off
by boiling. Such a Is also
Very useful In all of In
candy making and In other cooking opera-
tions results depend upon exact heat-
ing.

for Ice Cream .
To the 0 IPoman'j Pnge:

Dear Uadam Will you tell ma whether
ordinary table aalt can be uaed In making- lea
cream or muit the coaraa aalt be uatd?

INQUIRER,.

Tes, the ordinary table salt can
but It takes such a quantity that It la rather

xpenilva to use Itp except In an emer-
gency.

Wants to Learn
To the Editor of Vfoman'M Page:

Dear Madam I am a ilrl fourteen yeara of
as and cava a rrtat deslr to learn tn make
toy own clothea. lly paranta cannot arford to
let ma take a courao In dreiumaklnr. but I hop
tbera U some othar way to leam. If there la
Will you please tall ma how? I read the Exchanta

very nlfht and find It vary lntereattnr.
AONKS D.

Vnti can learn dressmaklnr hv a
?, , position with ono of the firms
tf In Itarn whti.fi Mmnlnv vnllnr fflrla ltlr vaiik.

Mlf to run errands and do other odd jobs
jfkito learning- - the trad.

i . T CImb Black Safin
f MU tutor of tromoVa- - Paget ,

I (bar any way of uonttnf
laara.f rt. p. a,

iswtftod l given some
pouna of potato

ftr)n
ww 1:

Vyvettes

Lllllll" IIIIIIIIIM"'" V
MHIIIIIIld

If you havo occasion to stick n
in your hat, lie.ro is a good

way to do it!

what a Influence a physical
defect ptoves.

I was talking to a man tho other
who had gono up for tho second oniccrs
training camp and been
turned down becauso of ono fullcn arch.
Of tourso, tho over his
failure to "make tho grade" vvn keen,
but, ically, the thing that neemcd to ran-kl- o

was that ho should not como up to
tho iihvulral standard ho had bet for him-

self Ono might hao thought him a
hopeless Invalid. That fallen arch took
on all tho gravity of an affected lung In

his eyes
And many men aro tho

snme When told their eyes will not pass
tho tests, their weight Is not up to
nt.iiiil.tnl or their little finger Is crooked,
they feel like sick men, such
Is the power of

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
HlihmUlsiit tn

(tome tfprclni omrlciinvited. editor (..dorse the

ninnys

remain

two

salt,

the

which

reason

forms

where

Salt
Editor

pleaae

tnfelnr

by

1. How ran enlarged pores be reduced?

2. What kind of kimono In best for traveling?

3. Wint kind of bedroom slippers are moat
convenient for wear when traveling?

ANSWERS TO SATURDAY'S INQUIRIES

made

Watermelon

satisfactory:
tablespoonfuls tablespoonful

Cabbage

Thermometer Preserving

thermometer

ther-
mometer,

thermometer
preserving,

Dressmaking

dressmaking

rtiawttr,

"yXlUM"!'"

.feather

dlscouiaglng

day

examinations

disappointment

apparently

Immediately
suggestion.

INQUIRIES

1. Mnl-aole- d ahoea make trimin'i nki..
Pfnr thicker.

2. The allp-o- n knitted wool sn eatersare moat In voctie at present.

3. Middle Monnei nre no lonter worn exceptror cnmplnc or other ejtremelj Informal occa-
sions.

Public Stenographer's Rates
To the Editor of Woman's loDe;

for1 ed,am'Dle,'aT!,l, '"areeS f" '""'""
un,',?'."? wr.""n doubl Pced. I
VU,' . ' ? .ir?. " '" Hlnel.

wrllten fnJt "nt" th0 cl"ret onj letter Ii

, "'.'?'. course, any short letter can be writ.

a line l?tter? '" """" "8 ,he ,,,fc","t prlce for

ch!.VB(:nS'7cfrV' ou.d It be rirtt ,0

on"sLN,re,iIJnnV,",1r,'yre,,rt'i,7n "" '"ousand apply

" 7

larier ina'sraX""1''" rer T
(1) Correct (2) Letter. Hlngle space, flf.teen cents per page. doublH s.pnce ten cents-tripl- e

space, cents (3) The uunicharge Is fivo cents per 100 words. (4) ,
(..) Tho charge, according to the whedule ofprices given me by a firm of public stenog.

ould .? pcr ,"aBe (6' an" ")J..50 to H per thousand, according to size''""'""y of "t. (8). (0) and0 Approxlm..t.y same as for envelopes.(11) No prlco fuotcd

Unpopular Clrl
To the Editor of ll'owmi'j Pnge- -

Pear Madam I nm n slrl Just seventeen years
of and a high-scho- sraduate I ,
fldered by my frlrnds as belnip. well, rather niri..oklne nlthouKh I do not think I nmtlve I a m a stenoi.rai.her h,.S 1,.C.:
rS!toJLf."!rti woS wlaw. "ihiXTtEX?tr """'! iliuiBiiun BinonB those I know aabeing u sood alrl I flresa nlrely. am nlnnva fnrfun and ready" iool
Smh'K y." "fiualnttd ki."w "', "rn"K ali'n"

iigyytv,1 Mrr Ed: ;

:; ! h,SVTTewf';!-anIdiK-

with me Thero or.

ninuiy cue me some adv co as to what tn donlsu. If sou can how I should act win!them tn make them are for me SholiM
',lul"..nr. " nd jol y. If the feUnwtalk much should I start a conversation?It seems hard for ms. as I have only been w"hubout three or four, but know quit, a few

MARIB it.
I think, my denr Marie, your trouble liesIn your evident anxiety over your own fall-ur- eto please. Many girls aro not overlypopular when they nre jour ago becausothey are shy and feel strango when withyoung men; oftentimes they overcome thisIn two or three years and become qultopopular. Try to be perfectly natural whenyou aro with boys; do not be too quiet, forthey llko girls who are Jolly, but do notforce yourself to a gayety that Is unnatural.

Suggestions for Picnic
To the Editor 0 U'oman' Page:

uear Madam Horns of my frlenda and I ,r.loin to lv a plcnlo In thi countryurday afternoon. Would you advise us "hat wa

fATirtr.
Arrange among yourselves to provide dif-ferent things. One can make meat sand-wiche- s,

another lettuce sandwiches, a thirdcheese and nut or pimento iandwii-- h i.
ono making about four times the number of

Vi."11, "' s&niwlehes Imean thin sllceii of bread, cut in two bo thateach doublo slice of a loaf and Ua'contents
means two sandwiches. Theso are very
popular with hungry boys and girls at apicnic.

Besides assigning three or four girls tomake landwlches, assign two to make aboutfour auart bottles of lemon iuto ...... .
waterand ask some of the boys to brinr,v, .y. ,c,..y,,u. ,,! ,.-- oe maae inlarge new dlahpan at the plcnlo.

Coffee jnay bo taken In vacuum bottles
and milk also. Ask still another girl tobring fruit, anoth.tr cake, still another fudge
and you will surely have enough to eat.

Nothing Is prettier for a day under thetroea than white shirt and skirts, white
swvaipi, gayijr ocuorM swaatar

avevi wooior to .HOial Uk Uls

JOB

ifoteii

Women's Fashions

B'?o,,p','0menAlanfSii r

Si 'I I

'"' I Kl
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human written In the of letters to it
mother serving- - a in prison, Is one of gripping literary

of the twentieth eentury.

Pear Kate:
told his this at tho

and sho put her
of and como over to mo and
me nnd tho

I ho was to do It
he's not tho sen of his or

he'd you tho tho
dav you was hero I've a

and now I've got ono that
me If I'd

her "
Sho waa so sho the

for tho how
she pass of the mo
and and wo got of
her she go over nnd foo you and

ou sure will lovo her.
She Is a.
has had u big or a
son to her and

her
I to be no
never to all by

I, too, am to a
big man nil my own

roll.

IN THE MOMENT'S MODES
Trapshooting Costume of Knitted Drown Material

Wt&i; i'i' A
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Wmfa m

QretYi'n'(Vtu,Vurt,

Tlila
younc term most

XI.VIII

Tom mother morning
breakfast tablo down
saucer coffee
kissed b.vld. "ralth. gossoon;

thought never going
Sure, father

question second
always wanted

daughter
couldn't hotter ordeied

making
happy spent wholo

morning making plans future,
would part tlmo with
Tom then when tired

wou'd
Jack And, Kate.

Just dear little Irishwoman who
nlways grea' husband

stand between anything
that might hurt And Just think, dear,

won't never havo alono more,
have worry about things

myself, cause going havo
great

Dear Kate'

1 our happy N'AN

M,l

We. were married this niornlnc bv thn
priest nt the church near here Mother was
thero (oh, Kate It l nice to "mother")
and Jack and tho captain of the Btatlon thatbullied me mi but he Is rcallv nil right
when his uniform is off nnd ho was a great
friend of Tom's father It was over awful
sudden It htemed the Just had In gun
when he said, "Kiss jour wife," and Ifound wo was mauled

Now- - you are out on Saturday, Kate.Tom Is coming with mo nnd wo will bo

thisuill
Or"ruo

WW

of

might
that starch constitutes ono-ha- lf

three-fourth- s of the matter of ejereals
and fully of tho solids po-

tatoes
The prejudice against starch
absolutely without foundation Starch
the most Innocent of all tho elements

of ordinary food Thero virtually
disease which can bo attributed tho use
of starch. Fats, used too
rUo to Kxcess of protein
encouragos Intestinal toxemia and over-
works the kidneys.

Starch, hovever, may be taken
freedom without producing any 111

effects. tho most easily com-
pletely digestible of all tho foodstuffs. Ifmore needed for Immediate
use, deposited Starch

being the cause of gastrla

ro7LTs fcjd
wKistles

In trie- -

py

M
t& Ssl m

Starch

"biliousness."

mi
The citva

waves

iirxie,
quiet jooIF

$) IX

As tho vorruc for

amotiK sportswomen
so docs the style cre-

ator find an increas-
ing demand for
sports attire de-

signed for tho same
purpose. The trap-
shootinR has
taken its place in
the sports shops and
the shops
alongside the tennis
frocks, tho golfing
suit nnd tho many
articles that arc
sponsored under tho

"sports." To-

day's illustration pre-

sents one of tho
smartest of tho new

This is of Inns-broo- k,

a knit mate-
rial, in a dark tobac-
co brow Tho
s 1 c 0 v 0 s nnd tho
pleated back of the
vest arc of black
satin. The hat is of
khaki in tho natural

bhade.

LIVING UP TO BILLY
By ELIZABETH COOPER

document, form
the

products

thero nt 10 30. Now, I don't want you to
feel, llko ou said In your letter, that you
nro ashamed look anybody In tho face.
You don't need be, and when thoso old
doors closo behind ou, you Just forget
them and think of what before you.
Why, ou went thero with nobody butmo and Jim and Billy, and como outhaving a great family, a mother nndtwo lnothern, a kid and a. sister, not tospeak of a farm ax' two llvo pigs anda black and whito sow that

ar0 a" - Ing you, and
nothing nboutour Just going to you malto afuture When wo step out of thn Bates wewill look up at the- great big, bluo sky nnd,though nono of us ain't long on prayer, per-haps Ho who is watching nbovo therowill know Just wo feel and will startAnyway, Kate, wo will bo waitingfor vou. und wn nra all going bo sohappy that thero will bo a gray davthey will all i,t. bluo and gold with thosun Yours,

NAN CASSIDY.
(Copjrltht. All rlehts reserved )

Tin: end

She'll Be
Watch for tho return of

Patsy Outlaw
on this page in

THE GOOD HEALTH QUESTION BOX
By JOHN HARVEY M. n' LL n

anntver to health questions. Due lor Kellogg in dovmedicine, but no case he take Ihirith aS'u"" ."''"' ai'"e' "meats rretilrl.it? lrcett ?r,,er"''o orsuicrcd hu vemonal letters to e,.m,f-r- . ,,,i,n i..K..i ''."""0,.' be vrouint?.; --".,. VK

The Importance
dominant role of starch In human acidity, rheumatic .

nutrition bo Inferred from the fact I other Inconvenient tlnal "atl
from to

solid
three-fourt- of

wldoepread
is
Is

Is no
to

when freely, glvo

withgreat
It Is

Is taken than Is
It Is as fat Is some-

times charged as

CHEERFUL CHERUB

a.boufc

How wrapped ir
J&n$lin3 noises
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tyre!

trapshootinR

trapshooting

n.

to
to

Is
In

ou
big

la
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or
past. help

ever
what

Ub light.
to

never

Monday

Kildare,

MONDAY'S

KELLOGG,
In

e.ui1f-- .l esM.ope.err'eyS?:

and

and

enca

Marc!; ntft lndeei1'
troubles Acldui'if ?., J1"5,. oC theso
into which freelJ fli'r a meaI
to any ill effects f 2 not duo
fact that an se,rMh bUt to tn9
chloric acid IspYesonta,0.!"0" ' "ydro- -
or an Injurious , " " ""woqucnen
becauso of the absent nee'.l"lJ.8larc.h. but

i at and protein inproper quantity.

rrrows

costume

costume

label

frocks.

powerful,

Here

eurofo.l

Whether

starch ter?'

Intl,.,.;

J. . 'ancs wth Miik"o jemona
...
..!"". and ,.-- .. ..
Acid fruits and fruit V'

polt curds when oaten with mu,fom sn,aI1
aro more easily dhrestn but theso
curds which nomaiw ro'" 'h? hl
J--

trl. Juice, so dTnham

Bones More Brittle in Old Persons
and brcrns "rSl" " M"-- ' falling

if one falls upon the hip The.- - J?
do not always heaT read lr. irur?'

Acne Cn Bo Cured by Vaccine
Can sens be cured by vaccina treatment?
Yes. Bacteriologists lval'newhich will cause the acne to disappear

many cases, The vaccine I,, uauaily pre"
pared from a bit of the dlacharw from asuppurating pimple.
by exposure to the direr. ..JLIsM1,:.?;

or hv th i'LV :"""." un
jtj,' ;Afc::r",.. . '

CITY'S DEATH LIST LAST

WEEK SOMEWHAT LOWER
,1 1

Kcport Shows 444 Dead From AH

Causes Tuberculosis Leads
With 51

Heaths throughout tho city during tho
last week numbered Hi, ns compared with
450 last week and 448 during tho corre-

sponding week of last year. They were
divided ns follows:' Males, 234; females,
220; boys, 88: girls, 84.

Tho causes of death wore! n
Tll'linld fever
Measles
Hcnrlct fever
Whimlilmt c uh '
tilphthrrla nnd croup
Anterior jmllomjclltls
lit Identic dl""ncs . . .
luherculosls of the lunits
Tulti rrulosls meningitis -
other forms of tulnrculosls
Cnmcr ;:.
Blmnln menlnaltls ';',v'",'' '.'' ....Apoplexy nnd softcnlnit
Ortnnlc dlscnaea of tho heart
Acut.) bronchitis,
t'hronlc l.ranchltls
l'Mrnmonla . . v
Prnnehonne'imonla .. ;;i?
Dlsenscs of tho respiratory sjstcm
Dlscnses of the atninnch
Dlirrhei and enteritis.
Appenilleltls nnd tjphlltls
e'lrrhosls of tho liver ,.
A.ute nephritis nnd Ilrlshf dlscnse
Nnnenncerous tumors
Puerperal septicemia
1'uerperil nrildents
e'onKenltnl debility
Hetillltv
Vlnl.nt deaths
Hulrldo I

All other dlseises ......
Unknown or dlscnse
Coroner s caseH pending

Total

1
1

4

1
r.

r.i
4
8

31!
1

in
4S

1
tl
r.
4
7

43
II

41

a
27

1

in
3

Si)
1
1

414. .

EMPRESS'S NECKLACE SOLD

Ni:V YOllK. July 21 Tho necklnco of
37r. diamonds, presented to tho German Hm-pre-

by tho Into J. 1'. Morgan, Is reported
to havo been sold

Tho purchasers aro understood to bo
agents of American Jewelers, who may
bring tho dlimonds to this country and sell
them separately

Tomorrow's War Menu
imHAKFAST

Raspberries and Crcnm
Creamed Chipped Beef

Corn Cakes yrup Coffee

DINNHR
Stowed Chlckon

New Potatoes Now Teas
Poach Pudding Iced Tea

surrnn
Corn Tuddlng

Fried Potatoes, Cream Cheese
.Sand Tarts

ALI.ISTnn. At Woodbury, N. J July 20,
MAl'lIK, widow of eieorge IT. Alltster. Ileli-tlvc- s

and frlonds Invited to funeral, Mon.. July
n 2 p m., from residence of 1'dward o.

romer. 121 Kuclld St., Woodbury, N. J. Int.
Lrhats at tlreen Cem.

ANeiBNV. July 11). CAROLINE, wife nt Sur-ae-

Granvlllo 1.. Ansony, U. H. N. Hclatlves
and friend Invited to services, Mon., 11 a. m..
Oliver 11. Halt llldr., 1820 Chestnut at. Int.
private

ASSI'ACII July 1!. MARY n ANSPACH.
aged n runeral and int. private.

AN nrONI. Suddenly. Julv 10, WIM.IAM
ANTIIOS'Y. Itelatlvea ami friends. Concordia
l.ndsn. No, 17, V. nnd A. M. : Kensington Chap-
ter, No 233, It. A. M.t ofneers of 11th DIs.
trlct patrol ami police station. Invited to fu-
neral, Sun , 1 30 p. m . resldenco of son, Abra-
ham XI Anthony, K.n.7 K. Kyra at. To pro-
ceed tn Palmer Vault. Int. private. North
Cedar Hill e'em.

liOAIUJUAN. July It). nnnTHA. wtfa of
nobert llnnrdmsn ineo McCrnckcn). need .11.
Relatives and frlenda Invited to funeral services,
Mon.. 1! p. m, 2131 Sepvlva Bt. Int. North
Cedar Hill Cem. Remains may be v lowed bun.,
8 to 10 p m

IIHinilT. July 21, JOHM TT . husband of
Amanda M llrlght Itolatlvea nnd friends In-

vited to services, Tuca , Ii p. m., at 41)40 locust
at Int private.

miTCHIIIl Iuly 21. at resldenco of brother,
Antclo Dovereux. ltosemont, Pa., CONSU'AM'B
ii . wlfo of Henry e:. Hutchcr Tr Keoulem
Mass at Ht Thomas's Church, Vlllanova, Mon.,
0 n. m. Int. private.

CAMPIinLT,, July 19. MirUAISfj CAMP-I1HM- ,.

of t'arrielcmoro, Co litana. Ireland.
IleHtlves and friends Invited to funeral, Tues ,
M p m . residence of Charles U Galon, 710
H. .'4th at bolomn requh tn nmsa bt, Anthony's
Church II 30 a. m. Int. Holy Cross Cem. Auto
funeral.

CAimOLI... July 10, nniDOHT, widow of
Jamei Carroll. Relatives and friends invited to
funeral. Mon.. 8 JO a m,. residence of

William 1 Kelly. 400 Intohocklns st.Uequlem mass Church of the Incarnation 10
a, in. Int. Most Holy Redeemer Cem.

CIIAPPRM.. Suddenly, July 18, DAVID J.,
husband of ICstelte e'happcll (nee Allin). accd
24 Itelatlvea and frlonds Invited to funeral,
bun., 2 p m , residence of Joseph VS. latum,
UIO w. Atlantic nve., Audubon, N, J, Int, utHarlelgh Cem. Frlenda may call Hat. eve.

CLAUSMAN. July 20, DEAL P. CI.AtI.SMAN,
husband of itebeech clausman. Relatives and
friends, also emploves of Reading Railway
Lodge, No fit, I.. ). o. M. and Sapona Irlbe,
No. 408, I O. It, M.. Invited to funeral, Mon ,
7 30 n. in, 5101 Columbia ave. Mass at St,Gregory's ejiiurch a. m. Int. Holy Crosa Cem.
Auto funeral.

CMINDANini,. At Maple Shade. N. J . July
in, MARY, wlfa nf tleonee A, Clendanlel. aged
31. Relatives and friends Invited to funeral,
Mon . 7 30 a. m., Houm 1 ord Lauding road,
Maple Hh.ulo. N. J. High mass Church of Lady
of Unod Counsel, Moorcstown, 0 am. Int.
Mt, Carmel Cem. Trolleys leave. CaJndcn every
half hour for Maple blmdo

CONWAY. Julyin UI.LEN. widow of Wil-
liam Conway, nged S5. Relatives and friends
Invited to funer-el- Mon., 8 SO a. m, residenceof Henry J. O'Neill, il'OS lllmora
hi , 1'rnnkford Requiem high mass and Int.
Ut. Joachlin'a 10 a. m.

CUMMINS. July IS, FRANCIS, husband of
Mary. Cummins (nee McErlaln) and eon of Peterand lute Ullznl.eth Cummins. Relatives undfriends, IIolv Nanw Catholic Club: Holy NameHoclety of Holy Name Church .Invited to fu-
neral. Mon . B 30 a. m . nisi N. Moscher st.Solemn requiem mass bt, Michael's Church 10a. in Int. New Cuthedru! Cem. Auto funeral.DULLMtni!. July an. CHRIHriANNA II(nea Hahn). widow of Ilenrs Dellmuth, aged
1)0. Relatives and friends Invited to funeralsorvlcus Mon . a n. m.. H.o N. 'Jd st.. Camden,N J. Int. Harlelgh Cem. Friends may callbun evo.

IJCVLIN July II), CATHARINIJ DEVLIN,
widow of Peter Devlin. Relatives and friendsInvited to funeral. Mon.. 0 it. m . L'3,H8 Montrosa
!!.' .?olern" requiem muss bt. Anthony's Church10 10 a. m. Int, Holy Cross e'em,

DILLON July 17, WALTER DILON, sonof late Martin and Catharine Dillon. Rela-tlv-

und friends Invited to funeral, Mon., 8 dO
rf ?'.'!?"? ?f. brother-in-la- JamesO'Brien. Franleford ave. hlahmjss Church of the Immaculate Conception lua. in. Int Holv Cross Cem.

DOUOHCRTY. July DOUGH-ERTY. Relatlyea and frlndaAmvltel
neral. a, m , resUence of nephew,John Dougherty. 342 H. HIcKs st. (15th andI'lna ats ) Solemn hlah muss Ht. Patrick'sChurch 10 a. m. Int. Holy Cross Cem.l.IELL July 11), DlinoTllY CAROMNIU
KDUI.i:. wlfo of Christian Edole.and friend; ars Invited to funeral, lion"p. m, 18 Kaloa at.. Wlssahlckon. Int. pri"
ufte'r 7

Cem' 1'rtends may call Sun..
riTZOliRALD. July 10, MICHAEL TITZ.OERALD son of lato John and Julia Pitzl

aerald. Relatives and friends Invited to funeralMon.. R 30 . tn.. brother-in-law'- s
Albert Jackson. PJ47 Pierce st. High
nunclatlon Church 10 a. m. Int. Holy l'ro
Cem.

PLEMINO At.parcnta' residence. 1042 To.ronto st . Phlla.. July 1:0, ELLEN JlAY dsush!ter of Harry and Helen 1'lemlng. aged lSSSl
tlves und friends Invited to service. ,
a. m . residence of grandmother, Mrs. lienrv
Int. Niaka Cem

nAl.N.I-1- . At ntan.U. nn

I!

.1

.1

0

.,.

noutn Pa,
July 18, JIAR.RIET II, wife of Edwar.l H, faarnerItolallve. nrt frl.nrt l,inia 5 eM. '

Mon ; p7 it".' Int. Vrlvat?Remains may be viewed Sun. eve.
OEISSENHAINER. Al Mt Pocono PaJuly SO, JACOIJ A., sort of lata ItevFrederlck:W. and Oelssenhalner. Funeral prl- -
Q1THENS July ID. Tirmrsn .

VI" Andrew ana unen Ulthens. Relatives Tand
ln.vl,:,J """' ,Mon.. 80r6?7,. IlltlJ st. Solemn reqillem mass St ikibrlel's Church 10 a. m. Int. HolyGOLDEN. July is. JOhkpii ""Mll- -

and Hannah Golden (nea
C?..b.on'.P..,J!".v" "d fr"endsrAmercS.Illflo to runeral, MonErn" "'?. Tulip at." re."

Mu.siii mass 01, Anns enurch ) a. m. Int. Holvbepulehrr Cem Auto funeral.
,ORAr. At Wlldwood. N, J July 1ft MA.TILDA J. wife of Jullua F. Graf. Funeral Kd

't r'ondrt 1TfniP'W.nklwla
Ship and ICnglna Bldg. Co.. Invi..Vv.m'e.V'a.m.D

J:- - 23.10 Cedar" at. eJr.Vnw'n
"iie?W nmM'" KSsSsfuSg:

GUISTWIliTB. At 8328 Wallace at Julv"0J.'tri v ."..? husband of
noiica or funeral later1IALLOWBLL July iiO. EMILY irAT I f.

vfnV.flSt.r,,,in;,c,m,0'n
HAltMP-- ;jsnn

dene
W, Moyamenains ava. Int,
srsinas may call Bun. eve,

AKUCNU. B

llethelheni.

m.."3tT

..
XrtJ"1?.

Jolemn

b.'VNo o

,M,..,nt"n-r'- '',.

.,

Hul.v atn
at Ferowood Cam,

..Anuiiii, juiy vo, louis ra handei. ....a

tt&W&L S- - toiS " N.rtV

tn ftinftrflt. Mon.

i".
nKATHfl

hill nt. II urn

v&?mwmifV
-- ;jb

ftp- - ?..H; ffC
sionitnw"

of Martin, aged 81. Jieia"' Mo.

ftp C'n'. ,,0.vfeUrn;3!,N.,0jn." PIt.ver.ld.
TuEnNnn-sudde- niy at njifigo .i:

Mfttl.. II Ills Allis 'as. -
MARY A , daughter of

rr.i'l"'ffi.t-r.Uc.m- ;, ii ,ohodBchusrcheTun A mt.
"VNlTliHiJN."luly 10. MAGNUS IinNDER- -

bEhass r-- i .rst.Vw,.:
sinomlng. Int. private

HUDSON. At his residence. 1237 8. "j".""
July 21. J. JONES husband of Mary A.

P." ugh'e'i ? In'ce1' LoTghlln) Rejatlves and
JVr,ndl!0,'.Y'.It7IB i,emfnn?erSu-.emUrnas- S?.ufch"o
vislUtPon.1 ll!,V. JI . V a. m. Sepulchre

CciiijMrnnnYS July 20. MARY B., wife of
Ilenry T llurnphr?s. nt 'llU N. Lambert at.
Due nntlco of funeral Riven.

JONES July 1 MARIA M. JONES (nea
Woods .accd 111. Relatives and friends Invited
tn funeral services. Hun . 8 P. m residence of
dvughler. JIM Wllllim U. English 2101 Spring

22d and Vine. Int. Odd Fellows' Cem.
SheniTndoah. ra.. Mon., 2 p. m. Shenandoah

PTi:EeiANJuly 20. ANDREW J., husband of
Rarah U. Kccgan. Duo notice from lBOtf Pop- -

,aKurtR-J- uiy is, nLizAnnTii a, KRnn.
wife of William Kerr nnd daughter of Ellzabetlj
nnd Into Thomas Reed, aged 17. Relatives and
friends Invited to funeral, Mon., 3 p. m resi-
dence. 138 Greenwich st. Int. Fernwood Cem.

KIRK At Ilcrwyn. Tn .. July ID. J. WELLS
KIRK, Sr.. son of Into Washington and Mary
Mrk. need 11. Relatives and friends, em.
nJloves Pinna. II. R.i Ansonla e'nstlo. ho. 14.'.
K. 11. II.. of Uerwyn. Pa., Invited to funeral
services, Walnut ave., T.lemyn. Sun , ! P. m.
int. Great Vallcv llaptlst Com. Remains may
bo viewed Sat . 7 to ') D m.

MARTIN. July 10. HELEN, daughter of
James P. nnd Ilrldget Martin (nee O'DonncIl),
need 3 Relatives and friends Invited to fu-

neral. Mon.. 1 30 p. m.. 2114 Catharine st, Int.
New Cathedral Cem. Remains may bo viewed
bun eve.

MATIIIS At Colllncswood, N. J., July 20.
RAI.LIi;, widow of Richard C. Mathts. aged (II.
Relitlves and friends Invited to services. cd ,
B P. tn., 3123 N. Rsmbrey st.. Phlla. Int.
Hlllsldo Cem Funeral trolley car.

Met'AULI.r.Y. Suddenly, July 18, AT.EX-AN'Iim- t,

husband of Annlo McCaulley, formerly
of lfiOt Rltnor st. Relatives and friends, Wash-
ington Camp, No. 83 P. O S. of A.: Tahnr
Rcnendil borlcty: Court Caledonia, No. 7- -.

P. nf A.t members Tabor Tresbytcrlan Church.
Invited to funernl services, Sun, a p. m.. ,37
N. 33th st., Camden, N. J. Int. Mt.Morlah
e'em. Remains may bn viewed Sat., between
8 and It) n in. Auto funeral.

Mccormick. Juiv in charlei. son of
Htn Pntrlilc nnd Marv McCormlck (nee Swee-nej- ).

Relatives and friends Invited tn funeral.
Mon , 8 to a. tn , sister's residence, Mrs. Rose
'Jhrcss, 3031 13. Livingston at. Requiem mass
Church of Natvllty 10 a. m. Int. Holy Sepul-
chre e'em Auto funeral.

McMAHON. Julv 11), SYLVESTER L.. hus.
hand of Agnes V. McMahon. Funeral, to which
tho rcaltlvcs and friends are Invited, on Mon ,
8 30 a. m , from his late resldenco. 4822 N.
12th st. Solemn mass of requiem at the Church
nt the Itolv Child 10 a. m. sharp. Interment
Cathedril Peri. Auto Bervlce

MEL'NAN. July 18, JOHN, husband of
SophH Mcenan (nco McPadden). Relatives and
friends Invited to funeral. Tues, 8 30 a. m.,
2843 Edgemont st. (25th Ward). Solemn re-
quiem mass St. Ann's Church 10 a. m. Int.
Holv Cross Cem.

MEYERS. July 10, ELIZABETH, daughter of
latj August and Catharine Meyers. Itelatlvea
and friends Invited to funeral. Mon, 8 a. m..
321 H. Renso st. Mass of requiem St. Mary's
Church 0 30 a. m. Int. Now Cathedral Cem.
Auto cortege.

MILLER. July 20. II. PRANCES, daughter
of late John and Hannah Tennock Miller. Rela-
tives and friends Invited to services. Mon., 3
P. m., llartram Apts., 33d and Chestnut sts.
Int. prlvato.

MONAUHAN July 20. M. ROIALIE, twindaughter of Thomas E. J. and Winifred O.Monaghnn. granddaughter of late Henry andMary Rooney, aged 11 months. Relatives andfriends Invited to funeral. Mon., p. m.,
Parents' residence, 443 N. Md St., West Phila-delphia. Int. Holy Cross Cem. Auto service.tU"ntA. July 18. ELUABE1H. wlfo of
John Murtha (nee Dougherty). Relatives andfriends Invited to funeral. Mon.. B a. m . 2314
Kimball st. (23th and Carpenter sts ). solemnmall mass of requiem St. Anthony's Church0 30 a. m. Int. Holy Cross Cem.

PARET. July 20, ANNA A., widow of Wil-liam Green Taret. Rolatlves and frelnds in-
vited to funeral services, Sun., 2 30 p. m ,
residence of Mrs. Howard Ruteher. 208 S. 42d

tA.V.h.".a;. 'at. private. Please omit flowers.
.VtlUi,.vTra,Tur it anouaia h. mcclel- -

PHILLIPS, aced 54. Relatives and friendsInvited to funeral services, Sat., 11 a. m.. 27
Medio Pa. Inf. private.

FHJT.'JK 20, THOMAS II , husband oflatj Rldls Llmina Tlatt, aged 66. Relativesand friends, also Potter Lodge, No. 441. F. and
' ', Invited to servicea. Mon. 2 p. m., 1843N. B3ih st. Int. West Laurel Hill Com. Autofuneral
rU.(,J,'7-Ju,J'-1- ? EDWARD LAWRENCE.Jr.. Infant aon Edward Lnwrence nnd Mary

ul?...';ti.of Germantown aged 3' weeks.QUINN .Tn v n MicirAi-t- . t,.kn .V t.ti,v-;-- n..ij:-- " ,a
'U.IUIIJ.K
i'a,, ai
funern

""' t,fSrnlerly "i rt- - Washington,ged 100. Relmivea and friends Invited toil. Mon.. 7.30 a. m residence of son-ln- -
law. Peter A. lvellv. inn v
Sth,r1"ltr?n, C1iu.ch V.tt' ii., int- - Ambler; Pa

WILLIAM P. hus.pnnqoi Mary Iledmonii (nee nnv-v- . 'J n r.e
mS! Itelatlvea

aml
and

yaIy. n"!fcj' .!"?.Mon
Ward

Invited to
ca,.JJl" 2L11 K Huntingdon st. (lbth

mS2lenin ,".qu&" ??.",. 5. Ann'sChurch ""."" di,iitfurm ten,.3U,H1e?'U.,y.ift,' A.WM"A1I REED, "aged
71V), i, o. p. I'., of lower City. Pa.: wflllamThompson Post. No 174. O. A. R.V nf
n ,r( Invited to funernl services. Sun.. 8 30

Jervlcr.laM's V ,rlonds Invited tS funeral

-- -- - ard1!?
Jsa.2riDV,.eIlol'S"e. Funeral services ChristV?Ac,?Knhrtn. N. J.. 1 p.

HSi MARirfLi
Mon.

OUISB ROBINS,W?iSsS l1 l.,1ln 11 Ht

EIAsU,,??J"lL?'.AfAP?ARET SAUN

P'""; atJ friend, InvltVd to fune.,at residence. 4241
CemJttm"'8 ChUfch

It) o'dM,rl i5iT; '"mbera Phlla. Lodge No .1
morning at conven'-sc- s

.jiiiii-c- , juiy IB,
famll,

SHAW. July 20. HARRIET, formerly of Eng- -
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nwAtwa A?,

,,,2ndrn,S'ynnLr,,tlrKK.", 851B . SM
nnd friends aro Invited to attend ftnSM
pffv'VtS: . St" Quaktownf sl

bvvi:i;mky. At uristol, Pa jui ,,
FRED, daughter of Patrick anl the l.t.'Sweeney (nea Mul Iran), lt.ta.i...
Invited to funeral, 1121 Race at.. ."." !

High mass bt. Mark' Church lu i ist, juarK-- cem.. xiriatoi. ".
TONGIIE. July 20, OEOROn

F"ih?.ri;. TSnBJ "? n. or lit, ft"mill Ullill U lllUAUCl Utttrii iyi. llMimti mv

friends. Jerusalem "'Lodge, No,
M.t Itah Tribe. No lift. I To. It V; totj
Pethlehem, Circle, No. 71. II. 'rs'
Pound , No. 81)4, O, of f. A.: Coe'ueC2MPI
Castle. No. 24. iv. it, i;.j '.ixSf'I. V"Tongue
list

& Urn. Inc., members of l.tj R--;
hurch. Fox Chaso. Invited to fun.T ATues., B, p. m . .8100 Elberon.il' HIces.

Chase. Int. private. Oakland
can flion. eve. Cent ninli

WALTERS. At 22S8 S. 23a
ARTHURINA LOUISE, wife, of Sarnu.f'jl
ters. aged

p.

i

IrU. lieiHllVPai ,r,t
Sun.. ,iu p. m.. St. Pa....J "11lo services,

Magnolia Cem. Friends may call Sat V)
m. . ta

WESTERriELD. July IS,
wldoiv of John L. WesterfleM' te?.lA?cK
8 30 a. m., .431(1 Wostmlnster ava. in.St. Ignatlus'a church 10 a. m. Int. N.iVdrnl Cem. Relatives and friends ii.1. r W

WHITE. July 20, ANNA 1SAI s

ter of late W. J. P. and Slarr oA.vS9
White. Relatives nnd frlenns invited to tZservices. Mon., 2 p. m., 8. E. cor
venanKO sis. ini. urivnen.

WOOEF. .Tuly 16. ALICIA W f .. ,
vey w. vvooei lioi.AwMary Wilson, of Iflllyllaa..em.mi Tyron."
land. Relatives
Wed.,, 2
Re

2

?5A. J
.1... i cnyiina St. Int.mnlns may ba viewed Sun , 7 Sn,"l

WYNNE July ID. 8ARAH J.';'..
l5 wJ--

jaoez u. vvynno, or Cincinnati. OhioSat., f. p. m., nt residence of, dauaiit.V
j.uwuru J. Moore,

invited

m,?,t0M2n.Int- - dvTlnS ar0VO 5lncu.

SATtAlf HMtTtrYOUNG July 18,

iii W. n
C-- .

"..
rharlcs Elmer Young, formerly of CmsV.J
J. Relatives and friends Invited to f?,?.
services, Sat.. 2 n. m.. reslene. VT !"'."
William J. Searle, 104 Harrison ave" mi.".
Int. prlvato. Camden papers cony.'

YOUNG, July 10. WILLIAM, sen
garet. and latp James Younc. !1
friends Invited to funernl f..i."y.e'
p. m. residence, 1013 Crease .t t
Odd Follows' Cem. Remains may
Sun eve. " "

YOUNO July 20,
nr Anna xoung,

to M;

TUlDehneV.

mother's

JACOn IIENnY. huiluSj

nm Xtnn t J. tlricniiier i.ouae. no. vo, l, ej, ej. 1'.. lnVItefl

below Welsh rd WIlTnw Orov.' Srii.SJq
J8- - of cerebr'o'KfsJ

nit'iiiiittiii". uuivjvi , Bon or vvi
Salllo ZlegcIhofter,(neo Heron), aged,8, Vwi&
"'"J stawi.aaaai.aav HMIV.tl (IllfUlOt
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EDUCATIONAL

llotll Setes

Positions Guaranteed
Wo t'aln students for (rood oost.tlons as Stenographera, Bookkeea-crs- .

Secretaries and Salesmen andfind good positions for them.May wo servo you?
Day and Night School now open,Charges moderate. Whynot beitanow" Walnut 3S4
Strayer's Business College

""ll Philadelphia ""

INDIVIDUAL "Touch" typewriting. Our to,

INSTRUCTION great apeed. 4330 Snnom 8fc

Fili'ntr riprlr? tralncd' always In demanaji

courso of Instruction. Philadelphia School i, titlll, VAM DVt, ,ii,,U JIUOC

TEACHERS WANTED; positions vvaltlnci tnregistration for collcgo and normal rraAnmt..
Modem Teachers' Hureau. Market gt.j

Women anil Girls

THEGORDON-RONE- Y SCHOOiil
fllrls. 4112 elnnice fltrek

3eneral and Preparatory dRoot garden gym. MISS RONET. PrisV

Sc
fin n D , ,.nl ... . - .vm ,. m.. , tin., yv , Ills lor V

college,Ing.

friends

Yonng

For
Collego

and

tlon. eili.,

f.l..,!

WIIC.IUU,

1002

Yonng len nnd Ron
WEST CHESTER. PA.

West Chester State Normal
Fdnn Ylt.11.lima.

perbusiness: I200-S2G- 0 for board.year. O. M. PHILIPS. PraCV

DORDENTOWN. K. J.
BordMitown Military Instihritij

Mental, mvral, physical, military trililag, i I

oyc- - eaugne iiuvv 10 aiuay.
Bordentown-o.i.the.Delawar- New Jersey.

SWIMMING
CLARK'S Sclentiflo Swimmlni School, WJI J

Arci! st'. Phone, Spruce ttPrivate Inatr'n. Ladlea' h'rs. 0 13 and 8 .J

MUSIC
RAGTIME In 20 lessons nr Mnnev Tl.ek. Ski

mailed free. CHRISTENS KN Piano behealj
'wy .iieenui oi ma venango til., IK
iMKr si. nona upruco dot.

SUMMER RESORTS
ASnPBY PARK. N. J.

ATKNTIO PITY, N. J.

HOTEL OSTEND

.7.

p.

to ta

.

Whole block Boardwalk from Rn.tnn ta
erelgn Ave. Cooleat apot on the beach. Nl
cale the largest in Atlantic City: diitlnriuw
appointments, aengntiui cuisine, massy twdanclnar track elehth nf n. ml)A inner. Osaa I

the vear. f. L. HODDERI. Mrr

Hotel Boscobel " atj. .
Vtit;u nit ictiit tti.wRklt. Phono 117. A. K. MARIO

HriTPI A DI lrJI-.Tr- irJ Michigan Alruvuuvu a w" Near BeaeM
Open all year. R. J. OSDORNE ft BOM.j

Wfarminatsir Ky. ave. near Beach. EUV.

street. Private batht. n
water. 10 up weekly. 2 up dally. Chat. Bull

stone HAitnon. N. J.
HARRfiR INV Overlooking beach ft Mw

"Garage. Clrl. Edwin BslclM

SUMMER RESORTS
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IGratest Highway
Canadian Pacific Rockief

"Ut MiUnj of Stir, el Orioitr SwIlzirUndt" "'

raaes uiterln with inow cp, gUcie D(j battlemcnUd cr fl

Canadian Pacific Railway
l aaaes through a thousand thrlls of sc.nlo arandeur . i

b U7' " '" M toiiwiif "p IRAWrr" -- UISE MB.S.V,'. -- !
ukAUlE or SICAMOUS

VossoslUd HoteU from Cout to Oot fOsjxadlan Paclflo BtandardntLt,tm on on Tour Xo. II
XTON Cy Passenger Agent lj

- "?d.ian Pacific Railway j
MS Ckasiua u

r. R- - 1RRT. Oaiuu-a- laMI aafcask a "' "... i,k

rkiisamM
AfMit, Pass,
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